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Governnient of Rajasthan
Energy Department

:No- l- l2l)(2
)E ;rergy/2004i pt

oSfozf19

c.'lB

Sub:- lnvitation of applications for the post of Chairnran, Rajasthan Electricity
Regulatory Commission (RERC).
Sir,

The Raiasthan Electricity Regulatory Commission (RERC) was set up rn 1999
under Sec;tion 17 (1)of the Electricity Regulatory Cornmissions Act, 1998 (Act No.'i4 t"ri
1993) arnd continues as suuir for purposes of the Lier:trrciiy Act, 2003.
The tenure cf present Chairman cf the Commission is going to complete on
05 2018. lt is prroposed to fill r-rp this vacancy. Appointmerrt to the post of Chairman of
the Corlmission is governed by the relevant provisions of the Electi'icity Act, 2003.
::11

Scctic;:9,i c:li:c Eloctricity.a.ct, 2033 inter;!:; states ihat. the Chailcan of lhe
State Commission nas tc be person of ability, integrity and standing who have adequate
knowledge of, arrd have shown capacity in, dealing with problems relating to engineerinq,
finance comnrerce, economics, law or management. lt has furthei' been prescribed that
the Chairman of the State Commission shall not hold any other office As per Section Bg
of the Electricity Act, 2003, the Chairman shall hold office for a term of five years from the
date on which he/she enters upon his/her office or till he/she attains the agae of sixty five
,'ears, whichever is earlier. The candidate will have to give a declaration that helshe does
not have any financial or other interest, which is likely to affect prejudicially hislher

functions as chairman, Rajasthan Electricity Regulatory comnrission.

The terrns of appointment shall be in accordance with the pr'ovisions of Electricity
opt for voluntary
retirement from the services or organization to which he/she belongs.

Act, 2003 including the person appointed shall have to resign or

The Chairman slrall receive a pay of Rs. 2,25,00A1- per month fixed (mirtrs
pens;ion including the commutation portion drawn from previous services. if any,
wlr$re
the Chairman is a retired officer). The Chairman who is living in his cwn house wcuici get
HRH as aomissibie to tl-re corresponding grade officers of IAS in the Siate w.e.i.
0-i.Ci.201{i" ln case of rental accommodation, actu:l reimbursement of HRA rvrll he
admissible subject to rnaximum 16% of tne Basic Pay. The Chairman of the Comrnission
shall be provided .rith a staff car and a cJriver. Heishe shail be entifled to usr+
Comr:rission's velricle for- the journeys performeci from l,;.,,'1,-; i'csi.ience to office and
back on the sante charges as payable by corresponding -qratle otTicers of ln<{ian
Adminislrative liervtces in ttre State. A car allowance of Rs. 7000/- plus Dearnes:;
Allowance tlrereon r,vot"tfu.i he provided, if he/she ntake his/her own trarrsport
a rra nqerrrr:nls.
I

A.

lri: ;rppiit;airrirr sl'r;rll r;ontain tlre followingy:

Biu Dirl;r

i)

ii)
iii)

iv)
v)

vi)
vii)

viii)

Name:
Date of Birth & Age
Address (inr:lttdir:g e-ntail address, if arrv)
Telephone N"mbers
Educatronal Qualification
Position presently held
Details of posts previously held and experiences :
Undertaking that candidate would resign/opt for voluntary retirement from
present post, if selected as Chairman, Rajasthan Electricity Regulatory
:

:

:

:

:
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ts.

i.

A

letter indicating the details of any Office, Employment or Consultancy
Services/Agreement or Ai-rangement which heishe has in his/her name or in the
name of any relatir,'e, carrying any of the following business, namely:-

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Generation, Transmission, Distribution or Supoly of Electricity;
Manufacture, Sale or Supply of any fuel for Eeneration of electricity:
Manufactt-ire, Sale, Lease, Hire or otherwise, Supply of or Dealing in
Machinery, Plani, Equipment, Apparatus or Fittings for Generatio;r,
Transinission, Distribution or Supply of Electricity; and
Any enriiy prcviciing professionai servrces to any of the business referred in
sub-clauses (i) & 1li) above.

The applications, along with ihe relevant infornration as above, shall be sent tcl the
Convenei- of the Selection Committee and Pr. Secretary to the Government, Energy
De0artment, Governnrent of F.ajasthan at the fcllowing addr-ess
:

Shri Sanjay Malhotra,
Pr'. Secretary to Government.
Energy Department,
Government of Rajasthan,
Room No.8340, SSO Building,
Government Secretariat,
Jaipur (Raj.)
Telephone No. 0141-2385648 (Office) I 2221699 (Fax)

The last oate of recelpt of :pp!!::ticn ::
03.03.2018 shall not be considered.

03.03.2018. Applications received after

You are requested to publish it in your officlal website and give wide publicity to
this letter.
Yours faithfully,

Q4
l)

€.-J

(Sanjay /Vtathotra)
Pr. Secretary, Energy

